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Soul Candy talent show celebrates 15th anniversary in 
Angelico Concert Hall  
Talented students from all four schools at Dominican performed Wednesday evening at SoulCandy XV in 
Angelico Concert Hall before an audience of more than 400 students, faculty, staff, alumni, and community 
members. Soul Candy is sponsored by the School of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences.  
Soul Candy, created in 2008 to reflect and represent the diversity of culture on campus, showcases the 
talent of Dominican’s students. There were more than 20 acts during the show, featuring poetry, dance, 
ethnic and cultural dance and music of every genre. 
Soul Candy XV was broadcast live on Penguin Radio. CLICK HERE to listen to Penguin Radio's podcast 
of Soul Candy XV. The Torch Leadership program, MSA, BSU, and Kapamilya student clubs are also 
assisting with the event. 
 
For more information on Soul Candy, contact Dr. Henry Shreibman in the School of Arts, Humanities and 
Social Sciences at (415) 948-6659 or email henry.shreibman@dominican.edu. 
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